
CRABTREE ASKED TO LEAVE

State Normal Board Votts to Remove
Him at End of Hii Term.

MEMBERS DIVIDE FOUR TO THREE

ArtUa at Jl.brsska rilr. Followlns
Visit t. Pn Dtalinilltii of

tnrinn Has Bern
Accepted.

. NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Feh.
TclpRrm.)-rrlnc.- pl J. W. Crabtres

of th State Normal school at Prru wm
Tuesday dtsmissM from his place at tli
head of the arhool by the Ptate Normal
Board In session hr, dlsmlnaAl to take ef-

fect at the end of the term of the school
yssr, which will be about June 1.

This action wa not unexpected In view
Of the statements of Rome of the board
member, who hare been openly opposing
thefurther continuance of Mr. Crabtree at
head of the Peru Normal rchool since hit
activity during the lam legislature In se-

curing the passage of the bill creating a
new normal board, which supplanted the
Nemaha member of the body, Dr. Phell-hor-

and brought about the appointment
by the governor of Thomas J. Majors.
That law ru declared Invalid by the su-

preme court. It was also said during th9
meeting tonight that Mr. Crabtree had re-

fused to with Dr. Shellhorn
since he has been reinstated.

A great many school men of the state
have been opposing the expected action
and hosts of telegrams have been pouring
In upon the members since their determi-
nation has been apparent, asking them not
to displace Trealdent Crabtree, on the
ground that he has built up the Peru Nor-'m- al

school, during his Incumbency, with
rare ability.

Accept fteamoa'a Resignation.
The board tonight also accepted the reslg.

Tijtlon of Prof. J. W. Searson of the fac-
ulty of the Peru school, which had been
ubmitted several days previously. It was
aid Prof.. Sear f on has an offer of a posi-

tion In the department of university ex-

tension at the State university u.ider for-
mer State Superintendent Jasper L. n,

and It was also said there Is no cer-
tainty of his securing this position until
action by the regents Is secured, of which
there is sum doubt. Members of the Nor-
mal board understand Prof. Searson has an
offer of a position In school work outside
Nebraska.

The board went to Peru today from Lin-
coln and held a session in the afternoon
after making an Inspection of the grounds
and deciding on the location of the new ad-

ministration building. In order to catch
a train, they adjourned In the middle of
their work and finished the business here
tonight.

Shellhorn Makes Motion.
While at Peru, Dr. Shellhorn, the Ne-

maha county member of the board, sub-
mitted a motion that Principal Crabtree be
dismissed March 1. Before a vote was
taken the members hurried. to their train
and reconvened 'on reaching this city.

Hero the board was undecided for a long
time on Its actlpn. It was known that
Members Shellhorn, Brian and Ludden
wers In favor of the motion and that
Members Bishop, Tooley and Chllds wera
opposed, with Member McDonald of Kear-
ney undecided. During the discussion of

What To Do For a Cough
Here Is a, home-mad- e remedy that

overcomes an obstinate cough quicker
than any costly medicine you could
buy. Any woman can easily make It
In five minutes:
Granulated Sugar Syrup 13Vi-os- .

Plnex 2 os.
Put the Plnex In a clean pint bot-

tle and fill up with the syrup, madeas follows: Take a pint of Granu-
lated Sugar, add Vs pint of warm
water and stir for about 2 minutes.Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours. It tastes pleasant-child- ren

like It.
This simple medicine Is also splen-

did for colds, whooping cough, bron-
chitis, incipient consumption, chestpains, etc.' Plnex, as you'' probably know, Isths most potent form. Norway WhitePine Compound. It Is rich In all the
well-know- n pine elements. None ofthe weaker pine preparations com-pare with the real Plnex Itself Yourdruggist has It or will gladly get itfor you.

The full pint of this effectivecough syrup can be made for 54
cents. It keeps perfectly, and lastsa whole family a long time.

Strained honey can be used Insteadof the syrup, and makes a very finehoney and pine tar oough syrup. Adv

DR.' BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1804 rarnam ., 'Phone, . 170a.

Tears of experience with thousands ofcases for a variety, give us a standing atour office AS DENTISTS, which you can-
not afford to miss. Our quick and easy
methods with the new, ideas
will PLEASE AND PAY In the end-O- old

and porcelain crowns from 15.00;
plates that fit from $4 00 to $12.50; fillings
from $1.00; teeth extracted without pain;nerves removed from teeth In one sitting
In such a manner that you are not aware
of Its being done. Teeth without plate aspecialty. Hundreds of satisfied people
Reference, banks and business houses.

17 rears same lon&tinn
Beat Work, Oaarant.ee 10 years.

Cleans aud Polishes any-
thing: Gold, Silver, Flatrd-War-

Glass, Nickel. Copper,
Braas.Tin and steel. Removes
tarniih ssstly sat sslckbr and

Imparts aa amursusta brilliancy. Cee far-
ther bsts leaser least etpenshe. The stand-
ard of excellence for over 40 years, rcrtccOj
aariki. KefuM substitutes.

FREE SAMPLE
, nailed oareoMpt of xldi-M- .

the Xlestro Silicon Co.. W Cliff iu, Hrw York.
Ma sy Creeers aa4 Bra)ttt Everywhere.

PRIDE OF OMAHA
The dob u coming to meet with, ms

f0 mom a"00 tal" o sat. you
To please So a, xate, Moll and Bess.I oertalaly mast stand ths test.

he only way I know to plan
Za to send for "rtde of Omaha" thsbest brand.

. MRS. I. N. SANCHEZ,
, : HJl Burdette St.

REIOHTI.

NBAHAMAS
ASSAU

The land ol perpetual Ji and M
Koaet. Ltsa man 3 Oa from (a
New York; 12 hour from Flori--
da. Temperature 68 to 78 de-- 1
erees during winter momths. The m

Famous Colonial Hotel is here. M
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the motion, Mr. Chllds. president of the
board, celled up Mr. Crsbtree by tele-
phone with the purpose of Inducing him to
resign voluntarily, but as he made no
statement on returning to the meeting, It
was assumed thnt Mr. Crabtree refused.
On the final vote Mr. McDonald decided
the matter by votlrg for the motion.

George flerltngtiof was made architect for
the new school at Chndron.

Rifl cmen of thi
National Guard

Lilt of Names of Those Who Have
Qualified Through Regular

Practice.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. follow-

ing extract from the, report of the Inspec-to- r

of Small Arms practice for the year lfl3,
Is the roster of the of the

National guard, who qualified as
expert rlfle:ncn, ehorpshootrrs. marksmen.
pistol expert, p.'stol sharpshooters ur.d
rl.Mol murlcsmen:

CENERAL STAFF.
M.irkrmen Colonel A. D. Fctterman,

general; Major K. H. PhelDB. as
sistant adjutant general.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Marksmen Lieutenant Colorel J. M. HJrk-ne- r.

assistant surgeon general; Major C.
K. Olbbons, assistant surgeon.
FIRST BRIGADE. FIELD AND STAFF.

Marksmen Brigadier General J. A.
Storcli; Major C. 11. Dean, commlrsary.

First Itrglmrnl Infantry.
FIELD AND STAFF.

Expert Riflemen Colonel Georare A. Eb--
erly, Major C. E. Fruscr, First lieutenant
L'aie v. Aiacuonald.

Sharpshooter Second Lieutenant Jacob A.
BakUrson.

Marksmen-Lieuten- ant Colonel W. K.
Bacrr, Major A. H. Holllngworth, Captain
Dell C. Louith, Lieutenant C. G. Grimm.
Crlor Sergeant !!. E. Dorils, Color Ser-
geant Cyrus V. Johnson.

EXPERT RIFLEMEN.
Company A Arthur Fred C.unlock.
Company II Cantaln iver S. Johnson.

Quni termaster Serjeant Fred Nye.
tympany (j private Delmer C. Gill.
Company D Captain C. L. Anderson,

First Sergeunt Hans M. Anderson.
Company E Quartermaster Sera-ftan- t A.

C. Mclsenhach.
Company K Captain Harry B. Hobbs.
Company II Corporal Anton E. Renkln.

SHARPSHOOTERS.
Company B Scraeant Fred "C. Glaser.

Privste Fred Wicke. Private Richard
Strahle.

Company D Second Lieutenant Fred rt
Kotster.

MARKSMEN.
Company A Seraeant R. K. Olmstead.

Sergeant Evfrett W. Owen, Private Lloyd
Graham, Private Lewis Kauth, Private
Kenlth Miller.

Company B First Sergeant Carl Strahlo.
Private John S. Anderson. Private Harry
Anlles, Private Charles Cook, Private Roy
N. Hopper, Private Emll Relchow, Private
Emll Schults, Private Warren Van Housen.

tympany C Captain C. L. Brewster,
Sera-can-t Fred M. Hall. Serceant Rav
Schock, Corporal James Schults, Corporal '

S. G. Jamison, Corporal Edmund liana,
Art., C. C. Blodgett, Mus., Alfred Skinner,
rrivato Murray Barnard, Private Harry
Hlbard. A. F. Hllbourne. Private Oeorirn
L. King, Private Harold Pagles, Private
Glen Relcker, Private Seth Stockton, Pri-
vate V. C. Warren, Private Charles Tooth- -
man. Private O. A. Richards. Private Al
fred May.

Company P First Lieutenant C. H. Pll--
ger, Sergeant L. F. Breuggeman, Sergeant
D. T. Hodson. Music an Earl J. Lvnde.
Private Martin Dreesen, Private Meivln
tiiuen.

Company E Corporal Fred Resnv. Cor
poral T. J. Llttrell, Private LeRoy Creach,
rnvaie u. u.. unary, private Ernest Wedg-
wood.

Company F Second Lieutenant Fred O.Frten Uuartermaster Serareant Auniat
Peterson, Sergeant John Horn, Corporal
Elmer Walker, Corporal Ferdinand Voll- -
utedt, Private Alfred Lovell. Private Jacob
Cleveland, Private Charles McNatt.company G Canrain J W. Puckett
First Lieutenant H. E. - Ford. First Sergeant Alva D. Nicholas, Sergeant Chester
H. popple. Corporal Samuel H. Walker,
Musician Edmund J. Nicholas, Private Ray
D. Balcnm. Private Olen Westcott.company H CaDtaln C. A. VIckers.
First Lieutenant R. H. Olers. Serre&nt J".

F. Halght, Corporal Monroe Cole, Musician
W. B. Kendrlcka. Private O. J. BU-hor- n.

Private Justus Brahmstadt. Prlvstn
C. B. Drake, Private Richard Gard. Private
G. C. Harry, Private Alexander Howard.
Private W. K. Jlllson, Private C. E. Wil-
liams, Private Henry Duerr.

Company I Captain Ernest AuberL
Quartermaster Sorgeant James Barnes,
Sergeant Everett Dale, Corporal James
Wafford. Corporal William Westover.
Corporal Everett Roblr.son, Private Ray
mond westover. Private Fled Pochon, Pri-
vate Mart Johnson.

Company K First Lieutenant Frank E.
Crawford, Second Lieutenant R. H. Wood-ar- d.

Corporal T. K. Mcrrell. Cook M. T.
Gettemy, Private George Hohl.

company H. F. E sasser.
First Lieutenant C. L. Burmeister, Second
Lieutenant Fred. M. Schults, First Ser-
geant Ole B. Christiansen, Sergeant Oeorge
8. Hefner, Corporal O. T. Tornblom, Pri-
vate Harry Carlson, Private Frank Hooper.
Private Roscoo Bracewell, Private Percy
Chase.

Company M First Lieutenant Jud Kay,
Second Lieutenant J. R. Weldenhamer,Corporal George Burgess, Musician C.
Burbrldpe. Private William II. Cummings,
Private Charles M. Scott, Private Frank E.
Wasson, Private Fred S. Wasson.

Second Regiment Infpntry.
FIELD AND STAFF.

Expert Riflemen Lieutenant E. H. y.

Marksmen Colonel Fred J. Mack. Major
H. J. Paul, First Lieutenant J. P. Madgeti,
Sergeant Major R. T. Smith, Commanding
Sergeant George H. Howe, Color Sergeant
Jay B. Morse.

Expert Riflemen Company H Musician
Earl J. Mlxel.

Company K First J. F. Hash- -
beiger, Quartermaster Sergeant Lawrence
it. House.

Sharpshooters Company E Captain F. X.
Anderson. jCompany I Corporal Ray H. Cleaveland.

Company K CnpilM C. H. Johnson,
Second Lieutenant John W. Longwlth.

Marksmen Company A Serseant Wlnt
Harper, Private E. A. Kentntr, Private
finest Bpry.

Company B Private Warren 1L Alex-
ander. Private Sherman C. Hutchins. Pri-
vate Harry N. Nlchclsen, Private Clarence
H. Rodgcra, Private William H. George.

Company C Captain Clyde E. MoCor-tnlc- k,

Sergeant Harvey H. Teten. Corporal
Rtley Collins. Artilleryman Joseph Dulln.

Company D Sergeant James H. Lovell,
Private Oliver C. Forrester. Private Rob-
ert Likely, Private Roy B. McCandless.
Private Claus Rose.

Company E First Lieutenant James K
White, First Sergesnt Oeorge D. Gallowsv,
Corporal Earl Parsons, Private Oeorge W.
Wilson.

Company F Captain Montle E. Lum, Pri-
vate A. P. Cowiflll, Private C. K Paine.

Company H First Lieutenant Roy C.
Shankland. Sergeant J. W. Nowman, Cor
poral LMwrora t. Petty, uorporal A. G.
Yourgituext. Corporal Loiiwn McAllister,
Musician Ed. J. Fye, Private David
ucardon, private Myrl R. Swanson.

Company I Captain J. A. Wiig. Sergeant
Iewla Eden. 8rgeant J. Festner. Musician
Lwl Strickland, Private C. R. Houts.

Company lv First Srs:eant Nll H
Mapes, Sergeant Fred Freeman, Sergeant
I'aniei nasnnerger. corporal Clarence F.
Fletcher, Corporal Berrard C. Hashberger,
corporal Cecil li. tiasnoerger. Private Mur- -
reii u. urown. Private Roy B. Croshaw,
I'llvate Edward E. Schults. Private Ruben
P. Blake, Private Charles K. Kovar. Pri-
vate William Fowler, Private Edward Ku-irn- a,

Private Herman J. Johnk. Private
Guy R. Slgman Private Ira W. . Funk,
Private Arthur W. Smith, Private James
J. Lambrecht.

Company I. Firat Lieutenant N. R.
Woodbury, Quartermaster 8ergeant J. L.
Clbson. Sergeant Charles Blum, Corporal
Clair Parker, Corporal Vern sllayers. Pri-
vate Charles Arklard, Private Frank
Burns. Privste 8. M. Skeels. Private' F. E
Werner. Private C. H. Kimberllng, Pri-
vate 8. C. Tillman.

Company M Captain Frank F. Wlllott,
First Lieutenant Ieon H. I 'a vies. Corporal
John SawyeH, Private E. O. Clark, Private
E. C. Erlckson, Private H.. V. McCoid
Private D. W. Price. Private Joseph
Schmadeke.

Injured In Fire
ci bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures bums, wounds, sores,
ersema. piles. Guaranteed. 2Sc. For safe
by Beaton Drug Co.
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STORZ TRIUMPHS IN LEAD

Defeated Hoipe Team in a Trio of
Games Tuesday Night.

TWO CONTESTS MIGHTY CLOSE

Mrta Team Only One tin me richtntl
the Leaders nnd f'omlnat Along; In

Good Form --Some Timely
Personal .Notes.

By winning all e games from the
Hospe company Tuesday the Stori Tri-
umphs are row In flrrt plnce In the Orra'ia
Iregue. The last two rj.'.mrs were excep-t'onall-

close ard net until th- last 11 an
had lowlrd wan either of tho contests de-
cided.

In the second game the Ftvri! team had
but four men to shoot In th3 tenth franc
and forty pins to th- bad. Honcer, a
great de-.i- of confidence was p'acetl n C.

J Francisco, who lind a rtrllte up, a d
knowing his nasty habit of Coub.ln: v li n
noetled It wns a cine 1 tho pame was not
lost unt'l ho finished and rue.h a fnl h!
Ntyt fatlsfled with doubling, ho struck all
the way and landed the gatre for hi mates
by twelvo pins. C"la:ke ef Hosp s
drew a had split, which helped thi Et-- rj

team conslrlerably ; in fact, U.i3 was the
only double tie S.ors tram got in C11
game, having mado thirty-tw- o tparos, four
splits, two errors and only twe've strike:',
still getting a nice total tf ov.r OOO pins,
which Is certainly getting the full count

Th third game was also a dandy, the
winners having but eight pins to paie.

The Mets team Is only one game behind
the Storx team and from now on these two
teams will have a regular battle royal, both
being In good shape.

The Mercantile teams Improve each week
In their bowling. In the match Tuesday
the Equitable Life team went through
with only two errors In its last game. Keep
It up, boys.

Slaughter of the Kamo team bowlod a 190
game Tuesday without a double. It looked
like a duplicate of Sprasues 200, but
Slaughter could only get nine pins on his
first ball in the tenth frame.

The Tousem Colts are not passing up
any games Just now and from the way
those kids are shooting It will not be sur
prising to see a 3,000 total shot by them In
the near future.

In an effort to make the split last
night. Captain Harry Mitchell of tho
Sprague Pills pllt his thumb, the only
split he oould make. This will lay him out
of the game for at least two weeks.

If Bruggeman can have he tame control
and speed during the base ball season as he
has been- - showing around the alleys. Pa
Rourke will be on his trail this summer.

Kit Carson Is still the champion among
the s. The way that old chap
trims the youngsters Is a caution.

Bob Manley and his famous Brandels
Store boys have reserved 8. 9 and 10 at the
Francisco alleys for every Wednesday night
until the season closes. They have been
shooting pretty good ten pins lately, too.
Fat Harwood has It on Bob at that and Is
willing to give him a chance for revenge
any time he wants It--

East, the big six foot bowler of the
Peoples Store, was Badly missed by his
mates this week.

The booby place In the Booster league is
being hotly contested for Just at the pres-
ent time. The People's Store and Cream
City are having time trying to shove each
other In the place. The team- In last place
will have to do the table waiting at the
Booster banquet. It will be a great treat
to see Giant Howard carrying In a tray
full of steaming soup, then big Drummy
and Denver Ratektn passing the chicken
and ham sandwiches. Guess Arnstelh will
get In there all right

Mose Tousem bowled his three games with
the Hoepes last night without an ertfOr
and his steady shooting was the feature
of the night's bowling.

Loch's Springs sprung a leak In their
first game, but got to going fine In the
second. City Champ Keyt will have to
steady the boys.

Colonel Baehr waa a trifle off at the
start In his series last night, was late In
arriving and missed his few practice balls.
Bill haa been getting lots of the wood this
year. '

The Candy Kids fell away off from their
totals against the OlendaJes last week;
hit the"m all right, but they wouldn't fall.

Dad Huntington has nothing but praise
for the manner In which the Columbus
boys treated the O ma nana last Saturday at
that city. Although beaten by one pin,
they were fully repaid by the treatment
received. There was music during the
match and then a dandy feed to ease off
their defeated ambitions.

MILITARY SUITS FOR HOl'RKES

Fine New Uniforms Pav Geta for His
Champions of IOIO.

Omaha will wear pretty suits of white
on the home grounds this season and thetraveling uniforms will be of gray. Both
uniforms will be beautiful creations of the
tailor's art.

Except for a few strips- - of black the
home toga will be entirely of white. The
blouses will have a black military collar
and about the calf of the leg there will be
two one-Inc- h black stripes In the stocking.
The pants and cap will be of white. The
cao will hare a black oorded seam and
the letter "O" JUBt above the visor.

The shirt of the visiting uniform will be
of gray, with a green chalk line running
Vertically in the goods. The collar, cuffs
and the Insignia "O" will be of green. The
pants will be plain gray. Tho stockings
will have two one-Inc- h green stripes about
the calf and the cap will be of gray, with
green seam.

AMATEUR MEET A SOCIETY HIT

Indoor Track Games Premise to Bring;
Ont the Gny Ones.

The big amateur Indoor athletic meet at
the Auditorium March 4 promises 10 be
quite a social affair as well as athletic.
Judging from t'he way the boxes are being
taken up. An effort will be madn to have
It rival the horse show In popularity.

Boxes will be placed all around the arena
and some Vf these are already sold.

The board of governors of
haa bought a box In which they will en-
tertain friends thst evening. The Com-
mercial club will have a box In which It
will entertain the Greater Des Moines com-
mittee of thirty. Members of the Racquet
club will have some boxes for their friends
and society will turn out In fcrce to watch
the collegians compete In fests of strength
and skill. One of the features of the meet
will be a wall-scalin- g contest between
two troops of regulars from Fort Crook.

More Stars Under Ban.
IOWA CITT, la,. Feb. More

disqualifications of star athletes were
made known yesterday In the University
of Iowa and It Is reported that the basket
ball team will be without ths services ofHyland. center, and West, guard, nextFriday evonlng In the contest against Grln-ne- ll

for the slate championship. It Is said
these men have received "cons" whichperhaps canrvit be made up by that time.Many good students have been csught Inpractical elimination of the eligible ath-
letic material by the State University ofIowa faculty. Merle Alderman, one of the
best sthletes In school, wss put out by
the French department. He had never
had a blot on his scholastic record either
In ths Marlon High school. Lake Forest
college or his first year In the University
of Iowa Currle. considered one of thebrightest students among tho freshmen
athletes. Is said to be on the list, andothers rumored to be on the debarred listare Burrell, captain of the base ball team-Fife- ,

freshman pole vaulterj Talltuaa.

sprinter; Hyland, hurdler; Lathsm, Alex
ander and several others. How long' in?,
men will t under the faculty ban is un-
certain, but It Is believed tout some 01
them, Inoludlng Hiirrell, who lias alwayr
been a good student, will be eligible In a
month of two. possibly sooner.

"COXS" llOlSK IOWA STI; DRKTR

Flaming- - Postrra Adorn I'esen Fel-lonl- ag

Flnnklnst of Athletes.
IOWA CITY. Is., Feb. -8ri ial.)-T- hat

students In the t'nlverslty o loaa are thor-
oughly arousJ over tne dlsiu.uiik-atie- of
fllteeii star athletes hy th faculty whso .nclislv ly non yesterday when fiamlug
ellov posters were found pasted to prac-uci.- y

eveiy atai.abitt spot In Iowa City,stating that Burcli, tne mar mascot, diedbicaufc no nareu bing "cinned."''"J placaius so Wideiy l,siriuut.xl readas follows: 'No wonoer liurcli oied. Heuas scared to deitn 1 ,r fear ho would get
coniuo!' hvrn tlu mascot nf .lie athle.esIs not mm, nut' from tne wruth of the pow-
ers that Ik; iik.h.isi nllileti s. Vv a can n.iwvia Sum. 'ii.u. ui vlctoiies th.s se.iHun.Our othletloA art mean at least. Stud.n.s.think, think, think.""

ihc laeiitul element In the student body
Is in favor of disoa.nllni; the athleticteams and practically abandoning any uttempt to meet oilier tean.ei. '1 n majorityif the undergrauuati h ure probably in a

stale awaiilng devii. pments
tnrough tr.etr liini:r:ailon is comtantiy

g and tneir sentiment is rialiy
i.i.rj dangerous. Tho lhaia cIbss

lnciudi.8 the conservative clement ana
ttiese men d"plore tho happening of clr
cuius tances," uul express the hope that the
itMiMn.n . Ill be uuickly quitted and the
.eanin piay out th fchedu.es arranird.The athletic authorities u;-- onlei ririR
with faouity members und after the okief ths yellow placards ytsterds.v inor..-In- g

tlvj seriousness of the situation became
HK.ru fui.y recognized by many of the pro
feasors. It was reported late lost even,n;
that the conferences had resuMed In thsaujustnient of Merle Alderman's difficulty
In tho French department and that he
would be eligible for tho track team aftera special examination.

SCOKF.S OF COLLEGE MARKSMEN

Columbia Leads Intercollegiate Illfle
Lraine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. eport from
the rifle teams of nine collegis which par-
ticipated in last week's shoot of the In-
tercollegiate Indoor Rifle league show thefollowing scores to date:
Columbia 17P3
Hi lverslty of Idaho 1770
University of Ioua 17.5
George Woshlngton university.. 17H2
Cornell university 1749
Washington State college 1737
IT. S. College of Veterinary Surg Itini
university or tvevaeia laIiuislnana State university li ;

Columbia defeated Iowa by eighteen
rclnls. One Columbian markxman, H. P.
Lane, made the highest possible score bv
putting ten shuts within a space the size
of a dime. Idaho defeated the Veterinari-
ans by Corneii led Nevada by 107, mnd
George Washington defeated Louisiana
by 107.

The championship outdoor competition of
the National Rifle association for 1910 will
he held In the range of the district of
Columbia militia, at Washington, D. C.

COFFROTII, GETS IN Off TIME

Sporting; Man Wins Wnger Which
Dwindles to Paltry Thousand.

SAJ FRANCISCO, Feb. ame W.
Coffroth, fight promoter, arrived in SanFrancisco at 9:20 last night. He won
his bet of $1,000 made with a member ofthe National Sporting club of London thathe could reach this city In ten days from
London. Coffroth had a margin of two
hours and forty minutes.

Coffroth, aoordlng to agreement, sent atelegram to Eugene Corn, with whom
he had the wager. When Coffroth arrivedat the Oakland pier he was welcomed by
a large delegation, that cheered him as
he stepped from his car. The trainmenand dispatchers all congratulated himand he was surrounded by a crowd as hecro.sed on the ferry boat.

The time made by Coffroth is the fast-
est ever made from London to this city.
He made the trip In nine days, nine hoursand twenty minutes.
SOUTH DAKOTA COLLEGIATE MEET

State Track Events Will Be Held at
' ' ' Huron.

HURON.. 8. D., Feb. . (Special.) At a
meeting here of fhe executive committee
of the South Dakota Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association May 26 and 27 was fixed
for the anntial track meet to be held in
this city. A number of changes were made,
including the use of the stiff high hurdle
Instead of the pointed variety; the flftv-yar- d

dash was eliminated and the haTlf
mile was substituted for the one mile relay
race. Medals to be given individual win-
ners of events and also a cup to the col-leg- o

winning the greatest number of points
were selected. Among the committeemen
present were Percey Huntemer, president,
Brookings; L. H. Smith, secretary and
treasurer, Huron; C. A. Norgern, Vermil-
lion; N. Haas, Redfleld; Lawrence Todnem,
Mitchell, and Henry Halla, Yankton.
KANE COMES TO OMAHA

Release by Boston la Officially An-
nounced by President Lynch.

NEW YORK. Feb. . Thomas J. Lynch,
president of the National league, today
promulgated' the following contracts and
releases:

Contracts: 'With Boston, Fred T. Beck,
Beals Becker, Charles E. Brown, Gustave
Geta, George F. Graham,- - J. H. Herbert
Moran, Forest T. More, William Rarlden,
Lewis Richie, Datld 8. Shean, Harry
Smith, Klrb White. Meldon Wolfgang.
With New York. Ralph Bell. A. H. Brld-wel- l,

H. L.'Buck, Larry Doyle, Arthur
Fletcher.

Releases: By Boston to Omaha, Western
League, James J. Kane, by Cincinnati to
St. Louis. National league; Frank J. Cor-rldo- n.

Miller J. Hugglns, F. T. Oakes. By
St. Louis to Cincinnati, National league,
Fred L. Beebe, Alan M. Storke.

BASE BALL MEN TO CONFER

Magnates Will Take Up Case of John
Kllnar February S3.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 Garry Herrmann,
president of the National Base Ball com-
mission has sent a special notice to Ban
Johnson, president of the American league,
for a special conference on February 23.
President Thomas Lynch of ths National
league, it Is understood, will be a third
member of the conference, which will prob-
ably be held at Cincinnati, It Is expected
that the request of John Kling for rein-
statement with the Cubs will be considered.

Arthur Devlin, third baseman, and F.
Kommers. outfielder, signed with the New
York Nationals today. Kommers played
with the Beardstown team of the Illinois-Missou- ri

league last year, and batted 319.
The New York Americans today signed

Pitcher F. B. Clunn. a left-hand- er from
the Portsmouth club of the Virginia leagae.

Mlnden Defeats lLaatlnars Freshmen.
MINDEN, Neb., Feb. 8 (Special.) Mln-

den High school defeated Hastings college
freshmen here last night by the score of
31 to 19. Dunlap of Hastings wss their big
(ront gainer, while Nled Pate and McCarty
did the goal tossing for the local boys.
The officials were Shlssler of Hastings and
S. Dunlap of Axtell.

Hsms Throws Roarers.
TANKTON. S. D., Feb. In

a return wrestling match here, Dan Mason,
champion middleweight for both Dakotaa,
put Harry Rogers of Des Moines, la., to
the mat three times In fifty-eig- ht minutes,
he having undertaken to do it In one hour.

Base Ball Men
at Grand Island

Expectation is Six-Clu- b League Will
Bo Formed for Season's

Games.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. . (Special
Telegram.) Red Cloud. Seward and 8u
perior delegate arrived In this city this
afternoon for the," mealing called for the
organization of a state lenguo of base ball
clubs, and Kearney. Hastings and Fremont
were, expected later. Word was received
this afternoon that Manager "Pa" Rourke
of the Omaha Western league would be In

the city and attend the meeting as an ln
tere'Hted spectator and as Orand Island Is

"Ta's" former home It goes without saying
that his coming lias added confidence that
the result of tonight's meeting will be
permanent organization.

"Pepper" Grant of Red Cloud, who was
one of tho associates of George Graham in
the Grand Island team of 1907, is here
.rpreeentltiR Red Cloud and declares that
Red Cloud wants nothing but an even
chanco to make good. There are pros

nt least of a team, as five
of tho elx towns arc not far apart. It Is
expected that Plattsmouth will be the
eighth city represented at the meeting.
As some of the eastern trains arrive at 9
j'clock the meeting was a late one.

SOCCER SQUAD IS PROBABLE

.Nebraska University Will Likely
Form Team to Try Ont Game.

LINCOLN, Feb. 9. (Special.) The Uni-
versity of Nebraska may take up the game
of soccer foot ball ajid play a schedule
of five or six game next fall. This Is
tho statement mad" today by a faculty
n. ember tf tiie Hoard of Control. He said
It is ntt the Intention of the Nebraskaboard to abolish the American game at
this school, but simply to supplement the
list of Comhueker sports by taking on thenew form of foot ball.

The Nebraska mentors first conceived the
Idoa of playing sopceir foot ball, whenchallenges to games for next fall were
received from the Universities of Chicago
and Illinois. Those two schools haveorganized soccer squads for next season
and will play regular scheduled game.
They wish Karnes with the Cornhuskera.
Neither Chicago nor Illinois has abolished
the American game., but will play it as
heretofore. The Maroon athletic board,
however, has not permitted slagg to com-
plete his schedule of gridiron games, and
word has gone out that the reason for
this Is that the Ch!crure mentors wish to
abolish the old form of play. The real
reason Is that Chicago wishes to treat
Minnesota to a r cold reception until the
Geiphera drop Michigan from their schedule.
f oot nail will bo played at all the "Big
Nine" schools next season, Is the word
that has come to Lincoln.

New leagne for Iowa.
MUSCATINE, la., Feb. 9 (Speclal.)-Io- wa

is to be invaded by another base ball
league known as the Northern association.
Muscatine and Clinton have already
been awarded a franchise In the new or-
ganization and Cedar Rapids Is hopeful of
landing a berth. Seven good towns have
already been selected as mombers, Jack-
sonville, Decatur, Joliet, Elgin, Clinton,
Freeport and Muscatine. Sterling and La
Salle are also after franchises.

Tho league will be Class C and with a
11,000 salary limit and will rank with the
Threc-- I league. One hunderd and forty
games are to be played and 'the season will
open about May 10 and close on September
28.. The total population of tho seven
towns now entered will exceed 236,000.

Lntonla Racers Are Indicted.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 9. Indictment was

returned by the grand Jury of Kentoncounty, Kentucky, today against the
Latonla Racing association on the charge
of holding races without a license from
the Kentucky racing commission. The
Latonla race track is in Kenton county and
held a race meeting last fall In defiance
of orders from the racing commission. The
commission had declared that no race
meeting could be he-I- d unless bookmaklng
was abolished, and the Pari Mutual system
of betting used. The race track managers,
however, Installed bookmakers, and defied
the racing commission.

Rod and Gun Club Annual.
.The Omaha Rod and Gun club will hold

Its annual meeting February 17, when sev-
eral matters of Importance to the club will
be considered. One of these Is the purchase
of more adjacent property that the scope
of the club may be enlarged. The tract
being considered Is large and will require
quite a sum of money. Many members of
the olub are most enthusiastic over the
proposition and a strong effort will be
made to make It go through at the meet-
ing.

League Preliminaries.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Feb. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Representatives from Shenan-
doah, Clarlnda, Bedford, Maryvllle Ne-
braska City, Red Oak and Creston me hereTuesday to form a base ball league. Their
action was preliminary only. Each town
is to form a local organization and raisea guaranty fund of $2,000, and send one del-
egate to a meeting at Clarlnda, February
22. These delegates will complete organiza-
tion and make up a schedule. The season
will open about May 15.

Moran Wins from Baldwin.
BOSTON, Feb. 9. Owen Moran of Eng-

land won a clean cut decision over Matty
Baldwin of Charleston In twelve rounds atthe Armory Athletic association laet night.
Baldwin was able to best his opponent In
but two rounds, the ninth, when Moran
seemed to slow up. The Englishman used
his left to good advantage In Jabbing andhooking Baldwin.

Teams Training; at Des Moines.
DES MOINES, Feb. 9. (Special Tele-gram.) Three teams will train in DesMoines this spring with the Des MoinesWestern league team, the Minneapolis

American association squad and the GreenBay, Wls..-Illlno- ls leaguers. Des Moines
will play a series of games with each ofthe visiting teams.

Clabby and Levin Fight.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. mmy Clabby

of Milwaukee and Paddy Lavln of Buffalowere both on their feet at the end of their
d bout here Tuesday and accordingto agreement, there was no decision. Inthe opinion of the sporting writers. Clabby

had a shade the better of the go.

Hoppe avnd Mornlnsrstar Play.
BUFFALO, N. T.. Feb. 9.-- Hoppe

and Ora Mnrnlngstar piayed two games
of 18.2 balk line billiards here today, eachtaking a game. The afternoon score was'Hoppe, 800; Mornlngstar, 15. Eveninggame, Hoppe, Si7; Mornlngstar, 400.

Chlcaaro Defeats Illinois.
URBANA, 111 . Feb. 9.-- The basket ballteam of the University of Chicago lastnight defeated the University of Illinoisteam, 21 to 11. This, it Is believed, will

clinch the conference championship forChicago.
i

Frlsjhtful Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys are overcome by Eleo
trie Bitters. Guaranteed. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

HEALS
OLD

Every old sore ia an external symptom of a depraved or polluted con-
dition of the blood. These festering places on the flesh are kept open and
In a state of irritation because the circulation ia continually discharging into
them the impurities and morbid matters with which it la filled. This pol-
luted condition of the blood may be the remains of some constitutional
trouble; the effect of a long spell of sickness, which has left the bloodstream
weak and germ-infecte- d, or because the natural refuse of the body, which
should pass off through the proper avenues, has not all been eliminated
and haa been absorbed Into the circulation. External treatment may
causa the place to scab over temporarily, but the blood la not made any
purer by such treatment, and soon the sore will return or break out at
another place and be as bad or worse than before. 8. S.S. heals old sores
by removing every particle of impurity from the circulation. It goes down
00 the very bottom of the trouble and so completely changes the circulation
that there la no longer any Impurity to drain through the sore, but the
place ia once more nourished with rich, healthful blood. S. 8. 8. beals thesore from the bottom, the akin regains lta natural color, and when S. 8. 8.
has thoroughly cleansed and purihed the blood the place is permanently
healed. Book on Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who
wnu--

. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA,

If you'll get a bottle of Dr. Bell's
and take It, that

cough will stop almost immediately
and your cold will disappear entirely
within a few hours.

.
This actually happens in millions of

cases.
That's why Dr. Bell's

outsells all other cough and.
cold medicines and prescriptions in the
world.

It's . absolutely harmless. No habit
forming drugs nothing but old fash-

ioned real pine-t- ar real sassafras-r- eal
rhubarb real honey and several

other real beneficial ingredients all
plainly stated or the bottle.

C E. SUTHERLAND
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psy, ParalystB, Stomach Liver
chronic

ho see

DR. i

Made by a known scientific process.
The for 20 years.

It gets at the cause of cold-cu- tting

the mucous .and rid
of it naturally. It Is so soothing,

and to the
parts tho comfort Is wonderft:!.
You need It now and you ought to
keep it in tho house.

Every time you sneeze, shiver,
or feel "full in the head" you need

it.
At all druggists in 25c, 50c and $t

bottles. Look for our trade mark (the
bell) and Metcalfe's
on every bottle. Made by (3)

MEDICINE COMPANY
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sLand

Advertising
The Bee prints more

home, farm and ranch ad-

vertisements than air: He-bras- ka

publications, and is
in a position to supply in- -

formation about what ap-

pears in its columns, or
whatisnot listed, and about
the dealers who offer it.

Now is the time to
make investments. Now,
people young and old are .

acquiring property. V
It is safe and few ever

regret the investments
made in this way.

-

--J)

or Kidney disease, or any of the Via-
omen?afflict men and If

Seatb 14th Ktb.

Look through The Bee.
You will find an offer
that is tempting. You
are confined to
state. The most pros-
perous sections in many
states are represented.
Omaha Bee Land Dept.

Better Health Means Greater Success

1

Come to the leaders of medical specialism. Years of close study, thou- -
sands of dollars spent in researcbea and Investigation have raa4e us
expert and proficient.

If you need a physician, get a good one. You cannot afford to Jeopardize '

your future health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain an A

Are you suffering with Rheumatism, Goiter, Gall Stones, Catarrh,
Trouble,

dred and nervous diseases which

SEARUS SEARLES, IIS
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